New NYS IPM Program Director
• Alejandro Calixto
  • Started May 15, 2020
  • Moving to NY next month

Tim Weigle
Grape IPM Area Specialist
NYS IPM and LERGP
Retired Nov 2019

Project Highlights
• NEWA
  • website rebuild, launch Nov 2020

• Orchard survey for exotics & invasives

• Spotted Wing Drosophila (SWD)
  • tart cherry monitoring network – Lake Ontario
    • 1 male found last week
  • berry monitoring network – statewide
    • 1 male found last week
  • hummingbirds vs. SWD

• Apple scab, snow cover & ascospore maturity

Develop sustainable ways to manage pests with methods that minimize environmental, health, and economic risks.
IPM Resources

- Apple IPM Intensive Workshop
  - Materials on the NYSIPM Fruits page [nysipm.cornell.edu/agriculture/fruits/apple-ipm-intensive-workshop-2020](https://survey123.arcgis.com/share/a08d60f6522043f5bd04229e00acdd63)

- NEWA
  - [newa.cornell.edu](https://newa.cornell.edu)

- SWD
  - [fruit.cornell.edu/spottedwing/](https://fruit.cornell.edu/spottedwing/)
  - [blogs.cornell.edu/swd1/](https://blogs.cornell.edu/swd1/)
  - SWD management
    - Mowing, pruning, sanitation
    - Monitoring, spraying
    - Insecticide quick guides

- NYSIPM Program Fruits page
  - [nysipm.cornell.edu/agriculture/fruits/](https://nysipm.cornell.edu/agriculture/fruits/)

- New IPM fact sheets, on Cornell eCommons
  - Apple scab
  - Fire blight
  - Powdery mildew of apple
  - Cedar apple rust
  - Bacterial canker
  - Black stem borer – in press

The next invasion? ... *spotted lanternfly*; shown on grape. If you see it, report it to NYS Dept of Ag and Markets
[https://survey123.arcgis.com/share/a08d60f6522043f5bd04229e00acdd63](https://survey123.arcgis.com/share/a08d60f6522043f5bd04229e00acdd63)